May 2019 Meeting
Wednesday May 29, 2019

12 pm – 1 pm
Rollcall

- Branch Reports -
  - Blue Ridge
  - Bull Run
  - Lynchburg
  - Norfolk
  - Peninsula
  - Richmond
  - Roanoke

- Student Chapter Reports -
  - Old Dominion
  - University of Virginia
  - Virginia Military Institute
  - Virginia Tech

- Programs for the Virginia Section 2019
  - Virginia Report Card, Kick Off,
    - Chair, Amit Talik, and Committee Members, Chaz Weaver and Shaniur Ashan
  - Pre-College Outreach
    - Dream Big DVDs – Next step, Quality Assurance
  - Planning Meeting
    - June 22 and 23, Staunton, VA
    - New Officer Slate for 2019-2020
  - Civil Soiree, October, Location, TBD
  - VA Section Centennial in 2022

- Awards Announcement or Upcoming Competitions
  - 2019 Student Chapter Awards
  - 2019 Website Competition

- Newsletter
- Website Update
- Region 4 Update
  - Spring Assembly, May 10-11, Recap
  - Region 4 Governor Election in December 2019

- Budget, Taxes, & Dues
- Questions